The Society of Petroleum Evaluation Engineers
SPEE Denver Chapter announces its December Luncheon Meeting.
(Members and Guests are cordially invited to attend.)

Wednesday, December 2, 2015

Andrew Forcina

Will lead scenario discussion on:
Ethics Topics

This presentation is intended to meet the requirements of various state licensing boards (as well as the SPEE annual renewal requirement) for one hour of ethics study.

LUNCHEON STARTS AT 11:30 A.M.
(A plate lunch will be served.)
PRESENTATION BEGINS AT NOON

The Denver Athletic Club
3rd Floor, The New Petroleum Club Room
1325 Glenarm Place (14th and Glenarm) Denver CO 80204
Parking flat rate is $7.00 on a space available basis

Cost: $35.00 per Person
(Registration and payment information follows below.)

Please RSVP by Noon Monday, November 30, 2015

RSVP and simultaneously pay by credit card online at: https://secure.spee.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=85
If the above link does not work, alternatively go to www.spee.org then select ‘Local Chapters’, then ‘Denver’, then ‘Click Here To Register’.
Speaker Bio:
Andrew Forcina is the current Denver SPEE Chapter Vice-Chairman.

About SPEE:  [http://www.spee.org](http://www.spee.org)  SPEE was formed in 1962 as a professional, non-profit organization bringing together specialists in the evaluation of petroleum and natural gas properties. SPEE continues today to be strongly committed to providing educational and other services to its members and to the oil and gas industry, and to promoting the profession of petroleum evaluation engineering.

For additional information, please contact:
Andrew Forcina
2015 Vice Chairman / Program Chairman SPEE Denver Chapter
AndrewForcina@gmail.com
720-468-3306

For event registration issues, please contact:
Mike White
mwhite@ResoluteEnergy.com
303-573-4886  Ext. 1450